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Out of tl:-* stiadowy .:r.d shittingcon
ceptions of morals which came down
with man from the acx:- before his-

tory, tho Chrjsttan c__rcti was born

to give the world a new, lunilnous and

pcrmancnt code. Thcrc waa no such
code In thc beglnnlng. Tlie cavc-man's
morals wcrc rudlmentary or non-exist-
cnt. Down through thc ages we llnd

the idca of right and wrong varictl

and changlng, and ono natlon's moral-,
i.v la iho gross lnimoralitj* of another.

Sbmethlng of this same condition'. suf-
vives to this day. but not in the Chris- j
tian church. The church is the rcpos-

ltory and guardlan of an unchanging
rloctrlne. which lt meane to stamp upon

tho world, and any man can mcasur,

hlmself by it as well to-day aa 1,000,
years ago, ond lcavn it hc is dolng well,
or ill. !
The philosophors have interested

themselvcs in this thlng that we call

morality. They have asked thcmsclves
.where it camo from and what it was

for, and upon their way of answering
they have divided into two schools..
One school holds that morality ls

merely an instlnct developed by the

nceds of soclcty to Improva thc social

order, a kind of trick of nature's to

make and Ucep men good beyond what

any laws could do. Tho other school

holds that morality is of supcrnatural
or divine origln; that it Is man's nc-

knowledgmeht of hls higher destlny nnd

his homage to his Creator. The Chrls¬

tian church is founded on this latter

vlew. It flnds morality to bo a flxed,

Fcparate and pcrmancnt thing. and not

Rlmply an artlficlal social check. Acts

are right or wrong not only in rela-

tlon to soclety, but in themselvcs and

lor othcr-worldly reasons. and the

e ot movals ls thc inner volcn which

unceaslngly bids the indivldunl tc

cilmh his'.ier or pcri^h.
Now lt is plain that from the Chris

tlan point of vlew men can be engago

In no higher work than ln that c

rnaklng other men more moral. F<

we know that thls small planet In tl

Irifinite void was given to men that tht
might grow, and cvolve themselvcs ai

thoir race into a higher type, fit nt

meet to go higher stlll. And fo evei

wrong-doer. every crring br6thrr wi

has more than his share of the o

Adam ln him, or who never h»'td
chance, not only tmperlls hls own sa

vation, but by so much mars, scotchi

nnd, it may be, delays thc whole spiei
dld plan. This generation is in honc
bound to start the next generatio
hearer the far goal than it itsclf starl
rd. Thus the workers for morals ai

the leaders of our race, nnd so th
patiiD agency that gave the world it
new and startllng code ot morals, th
Chrlstian chu'rcW; 'fell M. once to wor

lo breatho that code, jnlo the souls c

mankind of all naiions and peoplei
'And from tho beginning the churc
found worlcing besido lt another gren
and far older agency to promote moi

nls, as tlie State saw morals, .only thi
nther agency worked always on ti:

negative sldo of the question, while I
tho church bolonged tho far greati
task of worklng on the positlve sid
This agency was Law and Punlshrnen
which operated on men's fears, n<

their hopes; which held out penaltic
but no rewards, and which touchc
only such men, to put it very roughl
ns the church, or morality through re]
gion, failcd to get or hold, And
these two agencics, worlcing togethi
but from opposite points of vlew, o

trying to make tho indivldual mor

the other ainiing only lo punlsh h
when he was immoral, have come <lo\
to us to the present day; and nobo
who compares the two can doubt
a momeut whicli of ilit-m hns had t

nobler work to do, or the more sign
cant, or the one which alone is bui
Ing for tlie glories that eye hath i

Been nor ear heard.
Tho vlSltor from Mars, whom we

like lo call in now and then, might n

urally expect from hui.ii a situatlon
this that the work of thc lcseer agei
would diminlsh as the greater agei
tarrlc-d li_ light farther and farth
that as the church worked on fr
generation to generation, Law t

Puiiiahment would find lhat they 1
less and less to do. But tho ilarti
on looking about him, would dlsco
ii'» evldences that ihin waa true. C
tainly, thlnga are lnfinltely bet
than they would be without
church'a work t<>r morality; perh
thi ot v been 'tlmo for tl
to 1 much 1 tti :¦ thaii they are,
«¦'- -: rate Law und punlshment
fctlll wltli us, worklng awuy as har
ever, perhapg even harder, The co
are cluttered with moral dcrol
AVhom tlie church, or morality thn
religion, failcd to rcuch and hold;
penlu-utiarks. are ns full us ever

dust gatliers on tho hangman'B n

nor does tlie electrlo chalr grow n
And.)av.«:.on i)i«.-y p'o'ur iu a e

less etream from- e><-ry capitai ii
» world, lnw« pi'.liig on l.iv;.'i torove

c-,-er, more and. more felonic-s

>^N ntcri," new crlniea ovcrrunnlng
^jfrliacR, ln the futile hopo o. m

i .'. *.

mrm good by wrltlngn ln a stnluto-
book. Anrl tiie Murlinn wotiltl tliere-
forr- \pecl lo flnd Iho crrUTCh povrowod
nrni BtflffieY-d »>y tlils _v_. trnmpinK
host of mon flllng by ln tragle prooos-
slon to punisbment for their stns, dou-

bllng Mtnl rodoubllng- lts enorgles lr>
its own oonsocrnted field. pouring Its
wholo houI Into cleansiiiET thls foun¬
tain of Immorallty nt Its head, strlvlng
cver nnd over hnrdcr to keep men out
of tlio clutches of Law aud Pitnlshmcnt
by flllfng' tholr henrts wlth the lndl-
vldtinl ycarnfng to bo g-ooil. But tlio
vlsltor woiiW not nhvnys find thnt thls
wns so; nnd ho would, to hls lnstlns
surprise, dlscovor the church glvinpr
part of its oriergles nnd lts mcann and
lts enormo-us power over men's imn-s,
not to tho otornnl task of maklng rhe'n
moral, but to tho fur more inslgnlilcnnt
tnsk of maklng laws to punlsh men
when they woro Immoral.
Havo wo not horo lost sight of thc

corripttss which was to stcer us true,
nnd so waadered from thc dourso
wlilch we know to bo set for us? To

pttu'se nnd look at tlit.1! humniing in-

dustry of poiiai law-rtiakirig and tho
trcniendous ngencios of punlshment
that go hand in hau'd wlth it, may
well mako us think ho. Wc must bc
strttck wltli thc I'dty 6t sceing all tlils
tnighty energy going lo tne negntlvo
nnd non-profitablc sldo of man's
morality account. It is not only that
the same vast encrgics could acconi-

pllsh 86 much genulnc good lf re-

leascd to work on the other side, but
that in themselves they aro aceom-

piirhlng, and can accomplish, nothing
.posftive, anj henec rcprcserit only so
much moral waste.
Morality, so the Christian church be-

lieve?, ls a positivo and indlvldual
force, designcd to raiso mon to fitness
for a hlgher llfe, and In thls senso

thc law is uttcrly powerloss to ald.
To avoid brcaklng tho law ls not
morality, as tho church views mor¬

ality. To keep out of the penitcntiary
is not morality. But as a mnn think-

otli, so is lio. Morality must come

from within, never wlthout; and tho
man who desires to sin, but withhokls
from fear of the law, ls not a moral
man. And though you wroto laws

upon tlio books tlll thc cnd of thc

world, and though a man kept every
one of them to the letter, you have

not mado a moral man of him. So all

this tremomlous agency ot J.aw anrl
Punlshment hardly touches the ono

great problem always confrontlng tho

moral leadors of our race, which ls

simply how to mako men better, not

ln the letter, but ln the splrlt.
Law and Punlshment can, and do.

Iiclp to givc tne name and form ot

morality, and If moral leaders are

satisflcd with tliat, they may cry their

all's well. But lf they lnsist on the

thlng itself, as tho church must do,
and set llttlo store by the name and

\ form, as Christ set little store, they
must go to tho only placo where this

I thlng can be found and watered, which
i^ the human soul.

T We confidently look forward to r

°jday whon all theso things shall b<
y more clearly recognized than perhap.'
a they aro now; wlicn we shall lose oui

a, present childlike faith ln laws a:

y; moral ngents; when we sliall clean ou

10; our social rottennesses at tho foun

d; instead of vainly lahoring to boll then

a| in the stream; when we shall see con-

'"|stantly moro and more clearly tha'
si the one purpose of our belng here a

¦" ail ls tiie moral evolutlon of the rac<
r tlirough tho individual man, and tha
II whatever has nothing to do wlth1 thi
"idocsn't matter; and when byhealthie
ejbodlea and sotinder physical lifc, b'

°,tlio eliminaiion of discase (whos
s Bubtlo klnship with immorallty ls al

e; ready becomlng cleav), by moro rigt
!: marrla*ge laws and tho extlVpatlon <j

C the unfit, by expanding; enllghtenmen
'. in tho home, and far the best ot al

ll|by the cultrvation of the lndlvldus
c eonscience anrl a developing sonse c

"moral leKponslbllity in every man c

si us a-, Integral parts of a superb an

6 evarlastlng deslgn. Untll the brlghte

°;vision.s of tliat flfty shlno steadlly bc

r! forc us, the race cannot bo said t
!"

be pushing fast forward upon its brav

Mridventu'.e, but is raiher only markin
ttme.

¦. ¦'
y, TIIE WILLIAMS BANK BILL.

\i One bill ls rejectcd becauso it

,0 exhnustlve, ls tcd'ious to cxam'no ar

;r, requlres caroful thought ln relatlon

ie! the oxlstlng law. Another ls recon

tl merided hecauae it is coneisc and easi

m! under-tood. Such, at least, is the a:

n, ribunced r'casOn for tho surprlslng a

ayl tion of the Joint Committee on Insu

01. auce a.nd Banklng ln rojectlrig the a

hJ mlrabie hnnkliig bill introduccd by tl

n. Htatc Bankers" Assoclatlon and In a

l_i provlne the much less deslrable to

submltt-d by Mr. "Williams. is the
any reason for such a novel procedur
Surely a bill is not bad because lt

long, or good becauso it Is short.

Jtlic banklng buslness ot VlrgluU

,... BUoli sllght lmpor.ta.nce that tho Asse

.':. darinot g'lvb lt tho comprehens
'..laws it nceds, 'but Instead hesto

','' upon lt a. law whoso chlcf vlrtue, ;

nfi parcntly, is It3 brevlty?

.1 Thu wealtness of Mr. AVilliams's 1

ani la evldent, ; ln threo cssentlal respe

vcriarid in a half-scoro mlnor ltems lt

,,,.. dlsappolnllng to all wlio had looked
ior tho Assembly for a genulno and th
tl1(, oUgli-BfOlng reform ot our bankil

-pa laws, lt does away wlth tho com

11..,. tent BUpervlBtng head. so earncstiy
iiut. tilred; lt throws 1^0 proper Bafegu
arp around loans; nnd lt hns no provis

] a8' tor reservo, )
urts As each uf these reasjons is oxaml
icts. in dctall, eaoli will bo found BUfflCl
iugh lu itself to wurrant tho defeat of
tho measure, Tuuo tho slnsle feature
no bank Inapocllon, This was ono ot

opiieJ rno»t admirablb features iu tho orlg
sty, lill. it placod teclmlcal work ln
sase-l hands of an expert, it gavo hlm
i th'c lliorlly aud respuii.sll.iuty. Ho
:. and lalltri ui'i'.i to supervlse pcriioiially
"itc- InipOOtlou ot bauka, to closo t
new 'hat woro Inuplveut, to enoou

VKlnR,} tliopo '.utit were noue.it but wcok.

such ofllelal Is monlloned ftl tho Wll-
fliilhs bllii On tlio contrnry, tho tecli-
nic.il ivoric is glvcn over ta titt) Cor¬
poration Commlsslon, wltli authorlty
fo employ cxpei'ts to examlno eneli
State bank once a yenr. In Other
words, the members of tho commlsslon,
in hours that nro alreatly woll oceu-

nied, are to direct aceountants In the
suprrvlslon of 210 banks, controlling
siu.000,000 of tho peoplo's money. Wlll
thls no sutncicnt Biipei'vinion? If lt

Is, the lessons tiuight by cconomlo hls-
toi'y and tho experlenco of other States
aro worth nothlng nt all.
Thu loan nnd roservo fentures of the

\VillI_rn_ blll are even worse. Tho
men who framed Ihe bankers' blll took
noto of tlie fact that many banks
t.-illcd be-.'.Tj?ci the directors unwlscly
loancd t06 much mrmcy to ono man or

oecauso tney orten icept too little
cash on hand. Henco they strlctly
limited tho pd.alble loans of every
firthk and llxed a standard reservc for
all. Mr. AA'iiliams's blll does nelther.
It gives to tho bank tllrectors thc

power to loan what they wlll of their
deposltors' fundt-*, on whn.tover sccu-

ilty they please, to whomsoevcr they
may approve. Tho s.imo dlrectors can

say whether a slnglo dollar shall he
i:fpt ln tlie bank vuults to meet cnier-

gcnclc.s bCyond the norina*, daily busi¬
ncss. They are mado tho solo guar-
dlans of deposltors' tunds. wlthout the
cssontial safeguards of the law,

AA'o tru3t tliat thls blll wlll not be
approved. If It should recoivo the
f.inctlon of bot]) houses. it will dcal a

liard tnio-,- to tho best lnterests of th'j
stato banKs. .Aiany ot tho latter have
been held up, and aro seriously cn-

nangercti uniess legal relief ls
provided. If tliat relief ls not forth-
com'lngf, theso banks, and scores of
others which aro now pcrfoctly sol-
vent and flblo to meet all deinands.
win inevitaoiy suffer from a lack of
publlc conftdenco ln their securlty and
stfbimy.

THE M_AA' STA.YDARD I.\ *VEAY_-
PAPER ETHICS.

February 5, 1910.
Mr, A, A. Yoder, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sir,.I notlce this morning

from thc Virginian lhat you will enter
sult against Tho Times-Dispatch, and
I am very glatl Indeed to hcar It,

1 happened to licar your examination
regardlng tlie craslng the name of
Manning, and the judge promptiy ruled
the question out I remember very dls-
tlnctly, and I trust you will bo able

} to show them up In the proper light
if thero ls any way to do lt, and also

1 sincerely trust that you will be able
j to make them pay damages.

I heiewltli inclose you check for
$.,">, which ' Mibscribcl some timo
ago to your .-use fund, and lt gives
me great plcastirrS to do so.

AVith best wishes. I am,
Yours truly,

R. S. BARBOUR.
P.. S. Barbour is vice-presldent, dl-

j rector, incorporator and ono of tho

chief owners, lf not the chief owner.

of the Richmond AMrginian. Mr. Bar-

bour's paper has engaged to introduco
a new standard ot newspaper ethlcs in

L Richmond. There can be no question
tliat it Is dolng so.

"THE ROYAL l.AAAY*

(Selected for Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
"Thou shalt love thy nelghbor as

thyself.".Mark xll. 31,
"Fulfll the royal law, thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself.".James ii. S

When one of the scribes asked tht

Master, "AYhlch ls the first comraand
ment ot all?" He answered and satt
unto him, "The first of all the com

mandments is, Hear, O Israel, tho Lor<

our God is one Lord, and thou shal

love the Lord thy God with all tli;
lieart. and with all thy soul, and wlt:

all thy mind, and with all th;
d

strcngth." This wa3 a full and direc

answer to the question, and as suc

ought to have been perfectly satisfac
'

tory to the scrlbe. Perhaps it va

Eut our Lord was not content to lc

f the matter rest there. And thoug

d unasked, He further expounded the la

by adding-, "And thc second 's UH
namely, thls, Thou Bhalt love th

nelghbor as thyself. Thore is nor

other eomrnandment grdater tha

these."

AA'hen our Lord with such ernpUas
added this second commandment, I-

made it part and parcel of tho flrs

He so Jolncd the two that we ougl
not (even in thought) to put the

asunder.
Lct us constder some of the ways

which thls lovo to our nelghbor mi

find exerelse and expresslon.
And flrst, 1 would state, lt sho*.

ltself in benovolenco and charity; su

tl- as was Hlustratea an_ enforced by t
11Q" whole lifo and teachlng of Chrlst.

YVho can tell how much Chrlst <.'

for poor suffering humanlty when 1

spoke that illumlnatlng parable of t

Good Samarltan? If. llko the lawy
ls

you aak, "AVho is my nelghbor?" re
13 this pavablo witji a large appllcatl.
0t

and you havo your answer! Y<:

!"" nelghbor? AYhy, tho man whoso 1

so louches yours that you aro able
^

any wlso to help him.

Though a man bo a perfect stranj
.... to you, yet if he bo attacked by n

,,. bcrs you promptiy run to lils rcll

j That ls well. But poraonal vlolence la

t0 tho only thlng which calls for our sy

or- pathy and ald, Kupposo a man has b<

n- atlackcO, thrown down, and inju

Vc. by any lulvorso lnfluonce or powe
Oe- by gambllrig, by Uquor, or by any fc

ard ot wickednnss; supposo ho 1ms b

lon east into dlstrcss by povcrty or n\

netss, or misfortuno; supposo ho ls i

ed ferlng from lnjustlce or wrong; »

lpl|l pose, he is iu need, not only of l

tho terlal help, but of sympathy and 1*1

0f ncsa, Tlicn that man ls your nel

tll0 hor. Only ict your llfo so touc.h

tnal tiitatt you (apai't from all consldorat
tho of ktih or kln) can ln any Wlso 1

au- him.ho ls your nelghbor. Hls »

was aiul your (ipportuniiy mako him «

tho You have Clirlafa own coinu

hose tllftt you must look al't"i'
ragc iiiio for such a ono. llo leachoi
No j thi. by ihe cxamplc of tho Oood

mnrltnn, am! add., .¦ «*.««". n,1,J ,1"

ill(r>wlH',."
An,, how mnnv cnllfl »K«M are for

tlio oxerclso of llila bcnovol.nc. and

charlty. Elti'rrt_n nfted not only ap-

peals to tho IcYrMh-arl-d f"r '.<,',lof- ,,ut

It actually crentr-s a llon on our ablll¬
ty. raul says, "We then, that are

strong, ought trr bear tho lnilrrnltlon
of tho weak"; so lhat bvery man ls

really a dobtor to »»« n,« BUp.rlbr
power antl resourccs ln uncomponsnted
Horvlees fOr others. Thus wo rench tho
Christian prlnclplo nnd I^W °f 8lew'

ardflhlp.for llfo ls n stewardshfp", not

an ownorship. Tli-r'6 's « votsf ait*
foronco botwoon (he uvo.

Thus men holr| property of all klnds,
atul opportunltles of uscfuliiess and
means of Infiucncc, not for tholr own

sclffsh ends, but for thn bost Interosts
and uso of their brolhcr nnd for tho
advaneemont of the kintrdoni. For "no
man llveth to hlmself."
And thls ls enforced by the hlghost

authorlty and dxamplc: for lt is wrlt-
tcn, "Chrlst plcased not Ilimself."
"Whon tho lovo of God to man was

manlfostcd under human limltatlon, it
appearcd ln a life of uttcr lovo and

self-sacriiic*. TVhat then can wo con-

cludo but that charity exprcssed and
rloveloped ln lovlng servlco is thc
iiighest and noblcst tvpe. Tho Ideal
charity is founj In Him wlio "enmo
not to bo mfnistcred unto, but to rnin-
ister." Seek then to cultivato thls
active, personal charity. for of nll
such mlnlstratlons of lovo tho Savlour
has said, "Inasmuch ns ye havo dono
it unto ono of thc least of theso, My
brethren, yo have done lt unto Me."
Lovo and servico to our ncighbor 13
then ono of tho essentlal features of
Christian llfe. by which a man'a char¬
acter will be flnally appralsed.
How doea this "royal law" com-

port with wlnnlng money by gambllng
whether at tho stock exchange, thc
race-course, or in any other way, how¬
ever respectable It may appcar'
.Whether tt is within tho llmlt of thc
law or not. do you thlnk lt ls lovlnf
your nelghbor as yourseif?
How does this "royal l-.w" agrei

with the cra.o for Cheap Fhopping anr

maklng sha.rp bargains, wlth all thei:
attendant evlls? It is all very wcl
to be smart and shrewd; but, ln deal
Ing wlth ono who stands to you ln th.
rolation of your brother, la lt a gxea
aehievenicnt to get for your mone;
rnorc than your money ls worth?
How does this "royal law'' applj

j to the usual practlce ot Investment o

inoney? The indlvidual responslblllf
is frcquently lost sight of In th
greedy hunt for large dividend;
Christian's are often shooktngly rcck
less and decetved about theso matter;
"We say wo aro not traders nor dlroc
tora, and their methods are no con
cern of ours. Eut there ls no suc
thing as evading personal responsa
bility. God will settlo accounts wlt
us, not wi-h the commissloners.
Not only in a clearer knowledgo c

our duty, not only ln polltlcal an

social integrrity, lies our great neer

but for us to be brought, evcrv ono r

us, niora nnd moro under tho cor

stralning power of tho lovo of Chris
Lot the grace of Chrlst be the la

of Christian conduct; let tho graco r

Chrlst bo tho law of Christian gcnei
oslty; let the graco of Chrlst be tl
law of personal servlce. Thlnk m

only of tho precept, but of tho Masti
who gavo tho precept and showed 1

how to apply it.
Christian morals havo tholr roi

and prlnclple ln Chrlst IJimsolf. The
is nothing; so contaglous as a gre
example; thereforo set Chrlst contln
ally boforo you and follow ln II
stops. ''Go, thou, and do likewise."

But. of cotirse the Gaynor boom wou
first liave to have it out wlth tho Ha
rnon and Marshall artlcles. Not
menUon anything that mlght be stl
rlng out Xebraska-way.
Lioutenant Sliackleton is coming

7 Araerlca next month. Why do thc
y confoundod English fellows thlnk th
ie have a rlght to trcspasa on our pU

forrns and poach 011 our box-oftlco pt
serves?
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Is Attorney-General Wlckershs
through uslng lils grand old wc
"megalomcuila"'.' It so, we may des
to borrow it awhlle for Commandor
E. Peary.

The Honorable the Secretary ot Sti
is recolvlng uttacks ln his dlploma
and we sc-ern to hear low tltters ar
ing trom the dlreotion of Ex-Mlnls
Crane.

"Maryland," .says tho Baltlrw
American, patriotlcaliy, "has a Log
lature it would llko to soll cheap." 1
sterllng lobbyists of Old Virginia
agreo that any Legislaturo which c
bo bought cheap ls usually dear at
prlce.

Wtsdom
Wisilom flinhes ns a llght,
In the BtulncBB nf tlio nlght,
I.lko au ccho ln rloimo wood,
To relteve tho aolitude.

Tliroimh thc rlarkneis of dcapalr,
Sn a aunbeam cloavos tho air,
Tliua tha ohcerful thouEht will aprli
Out of apaco wlth mystlo wlnsr.

It IH waftr-,1

And flo
On lts

:i tt'lcfl
!|.|r:s ovor lee,
itli ullent hnalo
rougli atarry wnatc.

¦Wlnrloni !« tlio Hiitrlta* voioe!
In orld inumonla doth rojoice
¦Wltli thr hr;art, thoii epecd away,
To rotum b.mio otlior day.
Cotnlnc
Throuc
Pausn
A brlo:

., nll tho wltlio.
riuiso, majestlo al-le,
nl llmro to wrlto
t.o or dcllRht.

"Wladom
Shaplnit
It la vls
rain n-oi

Olt inli
ln Itu ,.
Mlllly 1,1

mlitbty forco
nxttlted eourscl
iu tioul.
u lofty goal.

or unknown.
tlcct and lone,

let It pnaa.
ii, .rl«f, alaa.
ml.MiKo coinea too lata.

i.lishtort fnto. .r;ORQH HANU3 JOI^sC

We oin place pulllm
ocpy jfor you in »»

newipftper or waga
tlne in Ameik"'' _j"
I11UI1I l.U'-.

Rlchmond Advenls
inii Aflency,,}»c,

PRESIDENT TUTS
Flt AS WALTZE

All Europe Int.rcslccl in thc
Dancing Accomplisliments

of Chief ExccutiYc.

MANY ROYALTIES DANCE

But for thc- Most Part They Prc-
fcr thc Digniiied Square

Dances. ..

UA' I,\ AlAlia^ISE DE FO N-fitfOV
PltESIDENT TA-T'S prowess ns ft

waltzcr at tlio Southern ball last
month, at Wimhlngton, luis al-
tractCd an lninionso amount ot

nttenllon and tnlcrcst In Europe, und
tho Old World p'teja Ih lllled wltli nrtl-
cleit tihoiit tho mdtUor, headed. '"lhe
AValtzlng PrealdentV' AVhllo ln tlio
nilnd.s of some it has served to endow
him with a frlvollty wholly forelgn to
hls character, lt. has vastly increuscd
the good wlll with which ho Ifl re-
garded as a stntesinan whose Judlclul
tralnlrig has novev .¦uieceedod tn Irnpalr-
ing hls unuffected genlallly and slngu-,
larly happy ond siitiny djsposlilon. Both

! Mrs. PearciS liorin*. who waa hin part-
I ncr at tlio Southern ball, an<l M'M!* J
Pauidlng and tho other woman with
whom he waltzcd last week. at tho

I dance given by Senator nnd Mrs.'
Chnuneev Jf. Depftiv, bear wttno_S (o I

I th0 Presr.erifs Ifghtne-a of foot, and
he may, thoreforc, bo accorded pre-«
Omfnonco Iu thls respect nmoiig the
rulei-ji of th-*- world, at any rate ninong
thoae who are no longcr In thc flrst
bloom of youfh.

True, King Affons'o of Spain and
King Manucl of Portugal, are stlll ad-
dicted lo waltzlng. But King Edward
has never taken nart In a rounH dance
slnco hls accession to tho throno, or, in
fact, slnco ho lnjured hls kne_ so se-
verely whlle staying with Baron Fcr-
dinand Rothsehild somo years beforo
Queen Victorla's death. Llko hls con-
sort, ho restrlr-.ta hlmself to quadrllles
d'honncur, that ls to say, to those
square dancea with whlcli court balls
aro usually Inaugnrated. But untll the
accldent in question he was very fond
ot waltzlng, nnd desplto hls embonpoint.
danced cxtremely well. King Albert.
llko the young rulera of Spaln and
Portugal. wallzes.-, But most of the
other rulT.- coh'Ceht thern-elves with
square dancc-s, and Emperor Francls
.Toseph has long slnco given up danclntr,
altogother, whlle tho Czar, King A'lctor
Emmanuol and the Knlsei* very seldom
take part In tho qiindrillo d'honncur.
and never al their oWn eourts.

llnn.-iiii; Illpliimntx.
On the other hand, tlie now widovrcd

Empress of Ft.us.sla, untll tho doath of
her husband in 1SD1, was a tireless
dancer. and so fond of waltzlng that
during her husband's rcign forelgn
governments were npt to altach 1m-
portance to the terpslehorcan skill of
thoir represt-ntntivc-s at tho court of
St. Petersburg ih con'ldcrlng their
quailncaltOha for offlce. Thu.--, tho great
good wlll enjoyed by ti French Gen¬
eral do Bolsdeffre at St. Petersburg
throughout 1hc rolgri of Alexander III.
.a good wlll whlcli contrlbuted in no
small degroo to the development nnd
strengthenlng of the Franco-Bussian
aliiance.was due to the faot that he
was the favorlte partner of Empress
Marle at all tho court balls, and a
perfect dancer. Indeed. hls waltzlng
won for him an Iiitlmacy with the
imperial family and a consequent pres-
tige and popularity In the great world
and in ofneial clrcles at St. Petersburg
which he would not otherwise have
enjoyed. Since her widowliood tht
Czarlna has j?lven up rloncing.
Tho German Empress is on record

as having waltzed several times al
a dance given by the Orowh I'rlnci
and Crown Prlncess at their home at
Potsdam last year, with her aona as
partners. But thls was somethlng qulte
out of the ordlnary, and she novei
waltzes at stato balls, tither at Ber-
lin or abroad.
Quoen Marlf, Amelle of Portugal ani

her mother-ln-law, Queen Pia, weri
formerly fond of waltzlng, but havt
given it up slnco losliv their husband.
And tho same may bo said of QueorSfarguerlte of Italy, who was qulti
as indefatigable a waltzer as thc Low
ager Empress of Htissia.

Tlie Queen, however. who has be"t
moro devoted to waltzlng- than anjother occupant of a European throno
nnd who ls stlll as fond of lt as everis, Queen Charlotte of AVurtt-mberg whi
stlll. at the ago of forty-slx, retaimmuch of the r.markable beauty of he
youth, and wno Immertiately on tlu
accession of her husband to the throno
twenty years ago, Indticed him to ie
move the ban which had been placei
upon waltzlng at the court balls o

r- oV- ffart hy la'r pre(3eces80r' Queei
to: l|uecn Dnuced AAllb Glllle.
ir- The lato Queen Victoria was ver*

rond-of dancing during the days oher marrled life, and often dance.
to,1 as a wldow, though not at any stat
.se. balls, but only at tho tenants' and ser
ey vants' balls, which she was wont t
t_ glvo each year at Balmoral Castle during her stay In tho Hlghlanda. O

many ooeasions hor "glllle," or persor.al nttendant, the lato John Browr
was her partner, and it was with mln
gled admlratlon und nwe tliat tii

ird SJnests staylng at the castle and men!
Ir_ 00V8 of tho household saw their augus
-pv sovoreign spin about In the most llyol* fashion to thc tuno of a regular Scotc

reel. Indeed. so oflen dld the Queethus amuse herself that sho arouse
-te tho ill-natured commont of tho soutl
cy,. ern portlon of her domlhlons, to th
js_ eft'ect that lf sne wns so fond of dant
ter.lng sho would do far better to selei

members or the old noblllty as parlnersi in dlgnlflefl square dances, tha
to dance jigs with her Scotch inenial

iro iu Europe thero aro all sorts <
:is- rules of otiquetto In connectlon wlt
'he lhe dancing of porsonages of sovei
all eign a.s well as of Imperial and <
*an r°yal rauk, which in niatters of mliu
ihe11''1''1" dlf-(:r I" varlous coiinlries, bic which are, on the whole, nretty nutc

tho same everywhore. Thus, tho royiladies, Instead of watting to be iivitod to dance, select their own par
ner and causo him to bo notifled
tho honor thus bestowed upon lii
by thclr gontlemen In waitlng or 1
ono of lhe chamberlalns. An lntlmition of thls kind Is equlvalent to
command, and ho must sacrillco ihere
overy other engagement whloh lie nn
havo mado. It Is tho sanio lf tl
royal norsonage happens to bo of i|stcrner sex.

Cannot HefiiHe Tlonor.
If ho requcste a dance fro

a lady, sho has to leave her oth
partners in tho lurch. At soi

eourts, the portlon of tlio room who
tho royaltles are dancing ls roped
temporarily from tho reinalnder of t
guests, whllo ln other eourts t
inonient royalty dances ordlnary mc
tala are compollod to ston and to V.
eomo AvalliloAvors. in obedience to la
on the floor bv chamberlalns and t
niHstors of ceremonlus with thoir wan
iT olllco, Thanks lo thls, tlio ro3
lirrsonagOH usually escano tho unplet
antijosa ot' being bumped Into by otl
oouplesi of having ilressos torn and
being trlppod uu; und whereus thc
of tlio inasoulino nersuaslou aro no\
In dunger of oncouiiterlng a refui
<>f thoir Invltatlon to dance on t
grouiul thal the litdy'« program ls
alreiidy full, nelthor Queens nor pr
cessoB run any rlsk whatsoover eltl
of belng invlted for dances by peoi
whoni they do not liko, or of bel
leit wlthout partners. to atlorn t
sliloti of tho room iui wallllowors.
Ono of tho most stately court dan'

is thal know'tl as tho polonalso, whi
though iiiiiindoiicil aliiust overywh
e.lse, Is stlll (Uinccrt at tlio Einport
balls ai Berlln, on very groat oe-
slons, notably at tlio iitato balls g|\
ln cpmieotlon with royal wcldings.
coiikIhIs ut mari-hing round tho 1*
lo very nlow aiul stately niusle,
royal and ltnoorlal Bei*_oiia_os chai

im

>N*.

Tiie large capital anrl surplus of this company rttak'c it onc

of thc most powerful financial institutions in the South.
Ph-ms, corporations anrl individuals edntrolling largeundcr-

takings will apprcciate thc advantages of business affiliatton
with a banking institution of such magnitude.

The Merchants National Bank
Elevcntti and Main Streets.
SAFEST FOR SAVINGS.

Ing partnors on cacli clrcult of tho
htigc npnrtmont, tho Kniperor, tlio Klng
or the prlnce, ua the ca_0 may bc,
I-adlng th" lady by the hand. Th"
prooesslon ls headed by tbd prlnclpal
rlignltaricii of tlio court und by tho
twolve mlnfsters of state, who walk
two and two, thoso hlghcst ln rank
comtng lnst. Each mlnlstor bears In
lt Im hnnd n llgbted torch of whlto per-
fiimed tviix, whenco tlio nnmo "Fackol-

tanz." Tho lato Prlnce Blsmnrck, nn

Chnncollor. wwt tho only Prtmslan mln-
lntor of stato who ramalns on record
im linvlng persistently refusod, uauullv
on tho neorij of Indlsposition ot ono
klnd antl other, to net as loreh-boaror
In theso prncjSHions on tho occaslon of
royal wcddlngs.
(Copyrlght, 1910, by tho Brentwood

Company.)

Address all communtcatlons for thls column to Qucry Editor,
Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathcmatlcal problems will bc solved, no coins
or stamps valuod and no dealers' names will bc given.

Thenlre Kflquelte.
1. At tho theatre, does a man, after

liandltiir the tlckctn to tho usher, pro-
oetlo tlio l.idy down tho alslo to tho
seats?

:;. lf the man itnotvj whero the seata
;iro and an usher is busy. ls it proper
for Itlffi to proccdo tho lady and lead
tho way to tho soats?

3. In Icavlngf tho theatre, does tho
man prccedtf tho lady up the alslo?

W. B. B.
1. Tho woman should precedo thc

man.
.. It ls far better to walt for the

usher, cspecially as tho man would
havo to walt at tlio seat and stand
asido whilo tho woman ontered if ho
preccded ber,

3. If posslblo tho man should pass
up tha aialo by tho sldo of tho woman.
Whero thero ls a, crowd ho aliould

Voice of the People.
Vt'ondi .Morc Ulicrnl Pennlons lor

Tenchera.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
gir_a_ th'_ "rotired tcachers pon-

afon law" i* beforo the l_>glslauirc
tor aniendtii'-ht, perhaps a few llnea
oii thla subject would bo opportune
at this tlrne. Nearly all classes agreo
that some pcrmunent uenslon prOvlBlon
_hould be mado for public school tcach-
e« ln cases of long servlce. Ineapaclty.
111 health or tho Intlrmltics of old nge.
The tcachers. Who wear away thclr
flves Wd ruin their health by hard
tii.lv hard work and elose conflnc-

rnenf'lnthe carbonW *$.*&£$"atmosnhero of a crowded schoolroom
ln order to build up tho Stato by iiial:-
nY good, int-iilgcnt eitlzona of l

reopie. certainly dcaerve a penslon a.«

much 80 aa tho soldlcrs, who=8 servlces
are of only ocoaslonal utlllty In thew

.Ipln* oays of arbltratlon and almos
continuous pcace con.orences. TnlJ',.1-
not meant aa a roflectlon upon tli«
"oicllp" All hoiior to hlrtl Let him havf

|h'ow^"/o,tno°Sl»ort school terms anC
the meagro salarles paid O toachert
in tho past. but few, if any of them
have been able to havo a competenc*
"rTr t'f- cmergencles of IU health oi

old _«. Henoe some tanglbU. moan;
Miould be provlded to penslon lh<
faithful on... in thclr decllnln* year*
arid this provUlori should bo mad
to 'embraco all worthy teaohera v.-m
w^va served th- requlstto number o

vrfars whether he or sho be engager
la active servlce now or not. In othe

word- nll public school teachers wh
,1 rendered slgnal servlce to th.

sfato ln tho nobWaeU-BaqrifloIng: pro
fesslon of teaching. at any timo .mo.

1870 should be Placed oxactlyuoi
the samo foottng ln this "peiialon bu:.
':. Thls is but Just and rlght.Ifthe real dotnocratie. Idea of( .'oaua
rights to rtll, wlth special PrlvlK?S°^.J
none." Thero nro a few enilnentl
successful teachers, who servedth
Stato faithfully for a lonj. ftenn o

v'ars ln the past, but who, owing to II

health or Other unavoldable clrcurn
stances. wero compelled to ITlva^u
ihelr lifework ln tho schoolroom prio
tS the enietment of tho ''^ft^tjach
ers" penslon law." Somo of these gra>
heads con -how better results froi
their work In tho schoolroom tha

many who are now in active sorvic.
Unquestlonably theso old public 8M

vant" deserve recognltlon n th s pen
slon" buslness, espeeially as all l»cnefl
clarles can be made to account for th
preseribed assessroents. when -ttaMMU
placed on "the rotired llst.' _:»-«*°»l
be remembered that npt all ot th
"fund" is derived from the 1 PW^cer.
tum assessment on teachers salarle
,\ portlon of it la approprlated. by th

State, and provlslon is marle for appl3
Ing legaeles. bequcsts. ct cetcra toj tl
"penslon fund," henco all who hav
taught tho r.euuislto number of year
at any timo ln tho past, should t
treated c-xaetly allkc. ,,....,
By cllminating tho «bJcctlon_b.

phrase, "at the tlme," in the slxth so.

tion and Bubstltutlng "tho last year i
or she taught" in lts stead, by ralsir.
the mlnlmurn a"-o llmlt for those wl
retlro voluntarily. after an agerega'
servlce of twentv-llve years, to nft:
seven years, and requlrlng all benel
ciaries to account for tho 1 per cen
nssessniont whon they aro placed upc
tho "rctlred llst," and by maklng tl
inaximum duarterly penslon. whl<
may bo paid to any ono pOrsun n.
over $7." or $100, tho present "penslc
law" would be a very eood one. Tl
law thus amended would greatly r

duce tho number of applleants, ai

perhaps make the avallable funds equ
to tho task Imnoscd upon them. Tl
1 per cent. nssessniont on salarles
a vory stoall matter. The teacher wl
would objoct to paying ko small a su

for such a rlghteous causo in not ma.

of tho rlght klnd of stuff to becomo
tralner of the young. Furtherniore,
good, Intelligent citlnenslilp ls t
chief bulwark of tho State, aud t.
Commonwealth is tho groatest hene
ciary of the tqacher's work, the bta
should unquestlonably supploment t
tcachers' assessment by maklng a II
ernl appropriation to tho "pensl
fund." Finally, such a "penslon fun
will encourage capablW persons
mako ifllfo nrofesslon of teachlng, 1
stead of maklng lt a stopping sto
to something hlfher, and it will rest
In lastlng good to tlio Stato.
Tho .uiblio school aystom was c

signed for tho odueatlon of tho nooi
masse_ and not for tho speclal beiif
of tho rlch classes. Smallor tippi
prlatlons to tho groat unlversltles a

oolIegoM, which are ondowed and se
supnortlng, and where, mainly. t
opiilont professlonal elassos arotrain
und moro liberal allowances to t
eonmioti Bchools, whero the chlldren
the lliassos aro ooached ln tho ru
ments of oruditlon. would nrove a gn
¦unllft to tho idea of vionulnr edui
tion. VOX POPUJ-I

.Swansonsvillo, February 7.
*~.

A Selitiol SiiperlntiMKleiit Wauta V<
kIoiin Abnllnlied.

Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch:
Sir,.Tho Stnto Teachers" Assoclatt

through lts offielnls. has clrculateO
lot of pctltion'B to the Senato u
House of Dolegatoa asklng tor
passage of b'otiate blll No. 03. dea
nated "A blll to amend and ro-on
an net entltled an uct |.o provlde
rotlromont fund for publio seh
teachers," and their work linii b.
done so <iuletly and .syateniatlciilly t
I fear a h>rgq niajorlty of tlio toacb
ln tho Stuto ure- not ftcqualnted w

the real purposo of tlio blll.
Toachavs uro suppo«ied to continue

tho submlt to tho deduct ion of 1 per o«

__£ lfrom thclr salury, C»nd ?o,000 of

preccdo hor, i
llln Anlmnl ln Sick.

L. O. Boblnson, Skyron, Va.: AA'rlte
to tho Stato A'etc-rin.-irlan. BurK-VlIle,
A'a., for proper truatmout of thu animal
you mentloned.

Tlie Ceniral Amci-lon.
1. "AVIII you please tell mo when

nnd whero the atoarnor C'enL'al Amer¬
lca was destroyed?

2. ilow the steamer Glencovo waa
destroyed at Richmond in 1S61-'B3?

::. The author of the book "Georsa
Balcomb?" G. Ft. AV.

1 avo havo no record or tiils shtp.
2. Thls can only be deterinincd by .1

ffoarcn of tho "OfOclal Records of tho
l.'ni'.n nnd tJonfetleraro Navlcs." AV«
would suggest lhat you wrlte to lhe
Hon. H. R. McFlwaln*. Stato LibTarian,
Richmond. Va.. for dotalls.

S. AI. B. Tuckcr.

Statc's money for tlie educatlon of tha
children approprlated annu.illy to In-
croase thls amount, so as to be suffl-
clent to provide for the penr.lon appll-
<-atlens that are rushlng to the de¬
partment.
About SO per cent. of the teachers

iu tlie State work for five years to pay
pcnslons to less than 20 per cent. who
romain in the work. A promiuni is
put upon age of teachers, and they are
encouraged to contltiuo at leabt untll
they can draw a penslon, whlle young,
octlvo. thoroughly tralned, hlghly edu-
ctted teachors. who are- giving thc best
flve years of their llfo to educational
work. nre mado to suffer. and actuaily
(llscouragcd from encerlng tho profes-
slon.
They sav. and I do not know who

"they" represent, that thls law wlll
help to get rid of old teachors who
are not modern In methods. etc; yct,
as a matter of fact. theso teacliers
are rnaklng the plea of a penslon ln tne

near future tlie cxcueo to contlnue
teachlng. School board* wlll a_pw
them to return to teach one. two. threo
or four years to get on tho pension
roll. and tho children are-. not eonsld-
ored Thme teachors must bo allowcrt
to draw tho money b«lng paid In by
the young teachers. but n<wcr m!n<
the children or profosslonally tralned
young teachers.
The Bysfem ls nll wrong! No one

forced a'nv of theso teachers to teach
school and the Stare is not pnder
obligatlons to thein ln any way. shape

0rAVerIufge lhe Lc.Ufatiire to appro-
nrlatc tho money for the children. and
not for a system of penslons hated by
a great majorltv of our teachers and
a m/sltive hlndrance to tho progrc-ssof'educatlon in the State £*.»"
teachcr.i ln Virginia opponcd to pert-
«k>n« wrlte their represcntatlvcs to

vote to ^-^^VlcUlNSON. )p

SU'30r,ntC .andS.nd Soochl^CoSs.
Cartersvtlle. February ¦¦

HEMJXGS TO THE SOtTII.

Major i^rnvhiWn^ore^VHl^ Take
Him From I.nnd He I.ov««.

Maior J. C. Hemphtll is io soon re-

siln as editor of the Charleston News
«.,fd Courler to aceept a slmllar posl-
tion w li the Richmond Tlmes-DU-
n °tch The announcement comes as. a

sSrbrise because the Charleaton News
and Courler and Major Hemp^htll.have
heen synonymous for many >ei*1r,7
pas and his leavlng that paper will
i7 -. .Hstinct loss lo it, to the city

and^odmmunUy. 2nd to the State n

which I'.e has so long, so abl> and

c0 faithfully l&bored.
Major Hemphill is one ol'-^.^

edltors of tho country. and he ls recog-

nlzed as such by the peoplo and tha

nre*" And ho is not only a blg editor.
but 1 e is one of thc best known and
most hlghly estec-med cltlzens of the

South Ho is a gontleman ot the old

S au old-tlmo Southern gentle-
nian with every heartbeat foi tne

South "nd her traditions and^entl-
ments. and overy effort '«' H«»rtlfi
ment He has beon a great powcr.or
good to the South. and has contrlbutecl
l-ir-'olv to tho advancement ,-ind up-
buiTdng of this section. His conser-
Sand carefulncss have served o

distliiguisli him from many of tne

wrlters of the time. He is never wlld
or erratic; errors he may make but
nniv such as tho most careful are

UaWe to make occaslonally Hc ls ln-
nnsely Southern ln hls sentlmenta; he

beuevea ln tli'e South, there is no opot
on earth that is as dear to him as

Dlxie; with Its sunny skies and its

__lniy atmosphc-ro; where tlrfe mocklng-
bird and the thrusli carol their sweet
songs and whero the magnolla and tho
honcysuckie uhfold their lovely, sweet-
s«?ontedTblossoms to the balmy broeaes.

!n an atmospnero where tho cluvalry
of men and tho beauty of women have
_iJ___ been leadlng characteristlcs ot

Ue t.e'ople, Major Hemphill has laborcd.
l.Vnd it has been a labor of love as
well as ono of duty. for amld such
scei es and surroundings lt has been
hls greatest pleasure to disclinrgc the
rli.tifs nnd obligatlons that have fallon

on him, because he had the oppor-
ti nIty t" contributo to the v-um total
of lhe happiness and well being of his
friends and helghbprs.

»¦ i-h"i-losloii'-' and Scuth Carolina s

to joss will bo great when Major Harhp-
n* hlll leaves them, and Richmond -vlll

_«m'all that is lost by them. There
aro two feaiurea ln Majoi* HemphtU'a
rornoval from Charleston that rob it.
"S cxtent, of regret-he wlll not

eavo journalism. and lie wlll not gtf
bovond tlio oonflnes of the South. He
wlll continuo his faithful and able of-
roris iii the Bor'vloe of the tourlh es-

tate ndI his energles wlll stlll be-

Hrectod toward the upbuildlng and
nrorrr.SS of that land which he ^o

mucii loves, nnd which loves blm..Co-
lumbus Enquiier-Sun.

on,
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tholg-l
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the

Gentleman of
Executive Ability

with 18 years' experlenco tn
U. a. A. and abroad, now en¬

gaged as ,olltce manager or
-Norfolk conoern, dcslreB a
ennnge. M.

VA'ill consltibr posltlon as
managor or supei'lntendeiit.
.v*. i-efororices,

a. p, a.
Caro Tlmes-Dlspatch,


